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inmsttmttonofW@.d-filmcoolingwasconductedin 2-and
4Anch-dismeta-shaight tti-eshexinghoned-~ surfaces withsir





. Correlationwasobtainedforheat-transferf m thehotairto the
l.lquid-cookbgfilmwiththe2-and4-5xLch-diametersmoth-surfacetubes











a rangeof coolantflows.Thisgeneralizationof datafaclLLtatesthe






























llnesrj theeffectivenessof a givenamuntof coolantdecreasedwith
tiessed coolantflow.Heat-transfercorrel.atlonsbtdzmdwere
thereforedependentuponcoolantflow.Reference6 describesa visual w-
tivestigatidnofliquldfilmsontheinnersurfacesof straightubes
—
inao-c~ t flowwithair. Thishestigationshowedthatasliquid
flowpercircmfermtialengthofttieincreasestheliquidfib































surfacetubesis intendedto facilitatetheestimationovera widerange






















































st~tlcn temperatureof gas-cool-mpor xoixhare(%)






















anhcmel approachsection40 inches10 , a coolantInJector,anda
film-cooledtie madeof~ 7witha 1 8-inchwall,48 incheslong.

















































notinsulatedbecauseofMfficultyin =s~~j the estimatedheatloss
fromthetubewasnotlargeenoughto effecthefilm-coolingresults.
The4-inch-dismeterubewasthesmooth-surfacetubedescribedtiref-





Flowrate.- Airflowsweremeasuredwithin2 percentby mesnsof an





















sir-temperaturemessurementsvari~ from+12°F at800°F to +25°F at







































G Airt~eraturea,OF..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800-2000
Airflow,lb/see. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.89-6.5
Cool.sntflow,lb[sec. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.01-0.21
Cmlsnt-fbwrate/air-flowrate,p=cent . . . . . . . . . . 0.8-12
CoolaatflowperCircumferentlela@h, lb/(see)(f%).. . . 0.02-0.24
% approachsection3 in.upstresmof coolant~ector.
TheseconditionsgivethefollowingvaluesW theapproachsection
# 3 inchesupstreemofthecoole@injector.Vsluesof specificheatfor “
o airwereobtainedfromreference9 andvaluesofthermalconductivityandviscosityforairwereobtainedfrcmreference10:
Reynoldsnmiber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..220.000-L.100.OOO
Machnuniber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.5-0.7
Prsndtlnmber.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.63-0.70
Airmassvelocity,lb/(sec)(sqft) . . . . . . . . . . 39.4-81.7




turesofthefilm-cooledtubeaa a functionof distancefromthepofit
of coolantinjection.A typicalplotfroma runwiththe2-inchtfie
is ehownlnfigure3. Thettibe-walltemperaturemdnsbelowtheboil-
5ngtemperatureofthecoolant(water]forapproximately16.5=es





































Eachtimea run wasmadecarbonwasdepositedaroundthe* sur-
faceofthet~e imedlatelydownstreamofwhereliquidcoolantceased









































































CorrelationofHeatTransfer&am Hot -S to LiquidFilm
fm ConstantCoolentFlowperCircumferentialLength
b Heat-transfercorrelationwasmadetithemannerdescribedInref-





ofreference5,whichwereW conductedina 4-inchtube.At the










and Tg,2 is calculatedfromthe
2
followingheat





















frm 8000to 2000°F, massvetici.tiesoftheairstreemfrm 39.4 to
81.7 poundspersecondpersquarefoot,andReynoldsnudbersfrom
220,CXXIto 1,100,000.Figure5(a)showsdataobtaiaedat a cooledflow
of0.116poundpa secondperfootofWe circumferenceh both2- and
4-inch-*ter taibes.Dataobtainedin a 4-inchrough-surfacetube
















surfacettieis shownh figure5(b).Therelationappearstobe the
samewitheachofthecoolantflows(approximatelyO.07)andheat-







periodsof rumlngandwasprobablycausedby theeffectof reassenlbly





























































ditionsof theliquidfilm. InvestigationsdescribedInreference6 show
thatthechangb.gflowconditionsoftheliqpldfilmwith-reased val-



































coolingandWhichneedexp~ investigationUe theuseof fib
coolantstichwlll burninthegas streatuandchan@ngmtiourofthe
flowduct.
An exampleisgivenintheappendixtoillustrate theuseof fig-
ure6 fordet-dninn filnkcoolantrequirementsforconvectiveheat
trausfer.Therelationplottedisrepresentedquitewellby thefol-
==~~ti eq=tionwhichx be usedforconvenienceinplace
:
x= o.oo13(r)& - 0.007
where









fiOIIlthefillllCOOlaIlt ill additiontO itscoo- f~ctionam to con~- - -
tlonsofhighheatreleasewheremre conventionalcoolingmethodsare
inadequatel TheuseoffilmcooldngInsomerocketenginesIsan
-~ ~ whichtheseco@tions app~. ---
SUMMARYOFRESULT8








































lIt isdesiredto determinethecmlantflowrequiredto fiJmcool
a 4-hch-diamet~tubewithwatersupplledat10@ F fora distanceof
1 footwith* flmingthroughtheMe at3 poundspersecondend








the Tg,l,whichinthiscaseis Xlm” F, b placeof 5!a.a end
withthe-physicalproperties
.









~ 0.:73 = 34.4







(y = (1.0}(34.4)O“=u(p 9 (1.89)(1.33)= 34.3
Fromfigure6,lf~dl= 0.057poundpersecondperfod and










thefirstappro~tlon, thevaluefor ~,g istakenat Tg 1 end
.-—.4




[ 1(T-T ) +cp,v(Tg,#s)=~c%+cp,c s i
[ 1= 0.059809+1.01(417-100]+0.53(T8,2-417)









6 isthencalculatedusjngthis vslue for
~ andusing@ physicalpropertiesof
airatthist~erature “ –
( )Y = (1.0](34.4)0“m;f&7] (1.89)(1.33)= 32=8
Fromfigure6,We/@ = 0.054poundpersecondperfootend
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Hrlll-e4.-Varlatlonof liqtid-cooledlengthwithcoolantflowper clrcuahren- length.
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Elfnal=5. - concluded..anrelation of JnBat tmnafer
per second pr aqwmefoot.
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